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This Letter reports on the synthesis of Ag–Au nanoparticles (NPs) with controlled structures and compo-
sitions via a galvanic replacement reaction between Ag NPs and AuCl4 (aq) followed by the investigation of
their optical and catalytic properties. Our results showed the formation of porous walls, hollow interiors
and increased Au content in the Ag–Au NPs as the volume of AuCl4 (aq) employed in the reaction was
increased. These variations led to a red shift and broadening of the SPR peaks and an increase of up to
10.9-folds in the catalytic activity towards the reduction of 4-nitrophenol relative to Ag NPs.
 2012 Elsevier B.V. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.1. Introduction
Metal nanostructures display distinctive optical, electronic and
chemical properties that have fostered their applications in areas
that include plasmonics [1,2], catalysis [3,4], sensing [5,6], medi-
cine [7–9], and energy [10]. As the properties of a metal nanostruc-
ture depend upon shape, size, composition and structure (solid or
hollow), it is possible, in principle, to tailor their properties for a gi-
ven application by maneuvering these parameters [11]. As a result,
the size and shape controlled synthesis of metal nanocrystals has
been the subject of intensive investigation [11].
Recently, bimetallic and hollow metal nanocrystals have
emerged as a promising class of materials [12–14]. In these sys-
tems, while the bimetallic composition enables the combination
and/or synergism of properties between metal components
[12,13], the hollow interiors provide higher surface to volume ratios
as compared to their solid counterparts having similar sizes [14].
This is very attractive for applications in areas that include catalysis
and sensing. In catalysis, for example, is well established that the
higher the surface area, the higher the catalytic activity of a metal
nanostructure [15,16]. In addition, many reports in which bimetal-
lic nanoparticles displayed superior catalytic performances relative
to their monometallic analogs have been described [13,17–20].
When sensing applications based on the surface-enhanced Raman
scattering (SERS) phenomena are considered, increased surface
areas may provide a higher number of sites for analyte adsorption.
This is important because, according to the electromagnetic mech-
anism of enhancement, probemoleculesmust be locatedwithin the
vicinity of Ag and/or Au nanostructured surfaces for the SERS effect
to take place [21]. Another factor is that bimetallic Ag–Au composi-
tions allow the tuning of surface plasmon resonance (SPR) peak@gmail.com (P.H.C. Camargo).
sevier OA license.[22,23]. Generally, the matching between the SPR peak and the
SERS excitation wavelength leads to better SERS performances [21].
In this Letter, we are interested in the utilization of the galvanic
replacement reaction between Ag nanoparticles (NPs) and 0.2 mM
AuCl4 (aq) as a facile approach to produce bimetallic and hollow
Ag–Au nanoparticles with controlled structures (solid or hollow)
and compositions followed by the evaluation of how these parame-
ters affect the optical and catalytic properties of these materials.
Although some studies have been directed towards the understand-
ing of how shape and size inﬂuence optical and catalytic properties
of metal nanocrystals [24–28], a deeper understanding on the effect
of composition and structure is still required for the design andme-
tal nanostructures with desired or optimized performances.2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and instrumentation
Analytical grade chemicals HAuCl43H2O, (hydrogen tetrachlo-
roaurate trihidrate, 48% in gold, Synth), AgNO3 (silver nitrate,
99+%, Acros Organics), PVP (polyvinylpyrrolidone, Sigma–Aldrich,
M.W. 55,000 g/mol), Na3C6H5O72H2O (sodium citrate, 99.0%,
Synth), EG (ethylene glycol, 99.5%, Vetec), NaBH4 (sodium borohy-
dride, 95%, Vetec), and 4-nitrophenol (>98% Merck-Schuchardt)
were used as received. All solutions were prepared using deionized
water (18.2 MX).
The scanning electron microscopy (FEG-SEM) images were ob-
tained with a JEOL microscope FEG-SEM JSM 6330F operated at
5 kV. The samples for SEM were prepared by drop-casting an aque-
ous suspension of the nanostructures over a Si wafer, followed by
drying under ambient conditions. The size of the nanoparticles was
determined by individually measuring the size of 100 NPs from
SEM images. The scanning transmission electron microscopy
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SEM JSM 6330F operated at 30 kV. The samples were prepared
by drop-casting an aqueous suspension of the nanostructures over
a carbon coated cooper grid, followed by drying under ambient
conditions. Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX, Thermo
Electron Corporation) was performed at an acceleration voltage
of 15 kV. We used a thick slab (>1 lm) of the NPs deposited onto
a silicon wafer in combination with a beam spot of >50 lm2 for
at least three different regions in the sample in order to obtain
average and reproducible EDS data from a large NPs ensemble.
UV–Vis spectra were obtained from aqueous suspensions contain-
ing the Ag and Ag–Au nanostructures with a Shimadzu UV-1700
spectrophotometer. Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrome-
try was performed in a Spectro Ciros CCD at the Center of Analyt-
ical Instrumentation of the University of São Paulo.
2.2. Synthesis of silver nanoparticles (Ag NPs)
In a typical synthesis [29], 90 mg of AgNO3 was dissolved in
500 mL of water. The solution was brought to a boil and 10 mL of
Na3C6H5O72H2O (34 mM) was added. The reaction was kept at
boiling for 1 h. The Ag NPs were washed three times with water
by successive rounds of centrifugation at 6000 rpm and removal
of the supernatant. After washing, the Ag NPs were suspended in
40 mL of water.
2.3. Galvanic replacement reaction between Ag NPs and AuCl4 (aq)
Five milliliters of an aqueous PVP solution (1 mg/mL) was
heated up to 100 C and a 200 lL aliquot of the above Ag NPs dis-
persion was added. After 10 min, a speciﬁc volume of 0.2 mM
AuCl4 (aq) was added dropwise. In order to control the structure
and composition of the Ag–Au NPs, different volumes of 0.2 mM
AuCl4 (aq) were separately employed in the reaction, which were
0.2, 1.0 and 2.0 mL. The products were washed three times with
water by successive rounds of centrifugation at 6000 rpm and re-
moval of the supernatant. After washing, the Ag–Au NPs were sus-
pended in 7 mL of water.
2.4. Study of catalytic activities: reduction of 4-nitrophenol to 4-
aminophenol
For the study of the catalytic activities of the produced nano-
structures, 150 lL of a 1.4  104 M 4-nitrophenol aqueous solu-
tion, 1 mL of 4.2  102 M sodium borohydride aqueous solution,
and 100 lL of the NP catalysts (1.8  1010 particles/mL) were
added into a quartz cuvette. Then, the change in absorbance at
400 nm was monitored by UV–Vis spectroscopy. In this case, the
color of the solution gradually changed from yellow to transparent
owing to the reduction of 4-nitrophenol to 4-aminophenol.
2.5. Surface-enhanced Raman scattering (SERS) studies
Samples for SERS were prepared by adding 20 lL of a rhodamine
6G (R6G)methanolic solution (1.0  104 mol L1) to a ﬁnal volume
of 2 mL of a Ag–Au NPs suspension (1.8  1010 particles/mL). SERS
spectra were acquired on a Renishaw Raman InVia (Renishaw, New
Mills, Wotton-under-Edge, UK) equipped with a charge-coupled
device detector and coupled to a Leica microscope (BTH2, Leica
Microsystems GmbH, Ernst-Leitz-Strabe, Germany) that allows
the rapid accumulation of Raman spectra with a spatial resolution
of about 1 lm (micro-Raman technique). The laser beam was fo-
cused on the sample by a 50 lens. Laser power was always kept
below 0.7 mW at the sample. The experiments were performed un-
der ambient conditions using a backscattering geometry. Thesamples were irradiated with the 632.8 nm line of a Renishaw
RL633 laser (Renishaw, New Mills, Wotton-under-Edge, UK).3. Results and discussion
We started our studies with the synthesis of Ag nanoparticles
(Ag NPs) by the citrate reduction method [29]. As shown in Figure
1A, the produced Ag NPs presented spherical shape, relatively
monodisperse sizes, and were 41 ± 4.8 nm in diameter. These Ag
NPs were then employed as sacriﬁcial templates in the galvanic
replacement reaction with 0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq) in order to produce
Ag–Au hollow NPs according to the following equation:
3AgðsÞ þ AuCl4 ðaqÞ ! AuðsÞ þ 3AgþðaqÞ þ 4ClðaqÞ ð1Þ
The galvanic replacement reaction represents a simple strategy
to the synthesis, in one step, of bimetallic nanostructures with hol-
low interiors and ultrathin walls [30,31]. The galvanic reaction is a
redox process, in which the electrical reduction potential differ-
ence between a sacriﬁcial template and metal ions in solution pro-
vide the driving force for the reaction, i.e., the oxidation and
dissolution of the template together with reduction of metal ions
from solution and their deposition over the template’s surface
[30,31]. In this method, the shape of the produced nanostructure
can be controlled by employing sacriﬁcial templates with different
morphologies. The composition and structure, on the other hand,
can be tailored by controlling the extent of the reaction (the molar
ratio between sacriﬁcial template and metal ions in solution)
[30,31]. In this Letter, we decided to perform the galvanic reaction
employing various Ag to AuCl4 (aq) molar ratios in order to obtain
nanostructures with controlled structures (solid or hollow interi-
ors) and compositions. In this case, the same amount of Ag NPs
was used in all reactions and the volume of the added 0.2 mM
AuCl4 (aq) solution was systematically varied.
Figure 1B–D shows the Ag–Au NPs obtained after the reaction
between the Ag NPs and 0.2, 1.0 and 2.0 mL of 0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq),
respectively. After the Ag NPs had been reacted with 0.2 mL of
0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq), some particles displayed small holes at their
surface sites due to the beginning of the galvanic reaction, which
occurred locally at the surface of the NPs [30]. After 1 mL of
0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq) was added (Figure 1C), enlarged or multiple holes
were detected over the surface of the NPs, visualized as dark spots
in the SEM image. This indicates the formation of hollow interiors
and porous walls due to the galvanic reaction. The diameter of
the NPs in Figure 1C was 48 ± 7.6 nm. Finally, when 2 mL of
0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq) was employed in the galvanic reaction, the pro-
duced NPs displayed hollow interiors as shown by the difference
in contrast in the SEM and STEM images (Figure 1D), indicating
the formation of the nanoshell morphology. Also, the produced
NPs displayed an outer diameter of 53 ± 5.5 nm, suggesting an in-
crease of 12 nm in diameter relative to the initial Ag NPs and thus
a shell thickness of 6 nm. The atomic percentages of Au obtained
by EDS for the products shown in Figure 1A–D are depicted in Fig-
ure 2. Our results showed that the Au atomic percentage in the NPs
increased linearly as a function of the volume of 0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq)
employed in the galvanic reaction. Speciﬁcally, the Au atomic per-
centages were 4.1, 22.4 and 40.2 after the Ag NPs had reacted with
0.2, 1.0 and 2.0 mL of 0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq), respectively.
In the next step, we monitored the variation in optical proper-
ties for the Ag–Au nanostructures relative to the initial Ag NPs
by the extinction spectral changes, which are illustrated in Figure
3. The initial Ag NPs displayed a characteristic peak at 412 nm as-
signed to the surface plasmon resonance (SPR) of spherical Ag NPs
40 nm in diameter [32]. This SPR peak gradually shifted to longer
wavelengths and broadened as the volume of 0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq)
employed in the reaction increased. Speciﬁcally, a red shift to
Figure 1. Formation of hollow Au–Ag NPs from a galvanic replacement reaction between Ag NPs and AuCl4 (aq). The SEM images were taken from Ag NPs before (A) and after
(B–D) the addition of different volumes of 0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq): (B) 0.2, (C) 1.0, and (D) 2.0 mL. The inset in (D) shows a corresponding STEM image of the Au–Ag NPs (scale bar
corresponds to 50 nm). The diameters of the particles in (A–D) were 41 ± 4.8, 46 ± 6.6, 48 ± 7.6 and 53 ± 5.5 nm, respectively.
Figure 2. Atomic percentages of Au obtained by EDS for Ag (black dot) and Ag–Au
NPs obtained after the reaction of Ag NPs with 0.2, 1.0, and 2.0 mL of 0.2 mM
AuCl4 (aq) (red, blue and green dots, respectively). The Au atomic percentages values
corresponded to 0.0, 4.1, 22.4 and 40.2, respectively. (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
Figure 3. UV–Vis spectra taken from aqueous suspensions containing Ag NPs (black
line) and Ag–Au NPs obtained after the reaction with 0.2, 1.0, and 2.0 mL of 0.2 mM
AuCl4 (aq) (red, blue and green lines, respectively). (For interpretation of the
references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.)
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and 2.0 mL of 0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq), respectively. The red shift and
broadening of the SPR peaks are in agreement with the increased
Au content in the NPs as well as the formation of hollow interiors
due to the galvanic reaction [22,23]. It is important to note that the
fact that the SPR peak could be tuned to 800 nm is particularly
interesting for biomedical applications, as this corresponds to the
optical transparency window in biological tissue [6,7], Therefore,
our results illustrate that the galvanic replacement reaction en-
abled not only the control over the structure (solid or hollow) of
the produced NPs, but also over their composition and optical
properties.After the synthesis of Ag and Ag–Au NPs with controlled struc-
tures, compositions, and optical properties, we turned our atten-
tion to the investigation of their catalytic activities towards the
reduction of 4-nitrophenol to 4-aminophenol by sodium borohy-
dride. In particular, we were interested in studying the catalytic
activities of the produced NPs as a function of their structure and
composition. We chose the reduction of 4-nitrophenol as a model
reaction to this end due to several factors. First, it is well estab-
lished that this reaction can be catalyzed by noble metal nanopar-
ticles due to the efﬁcient particle-mediated electron transfer from
borohydride ions to 4-nitrophenol [33–37]. Also, the product from
the reduction reaction, 4-aminophenol, is an important intermedi-
Table 1
Summary of the rate constants (k, min1) obtained for Ag and Ag–Au NPs as a
function of their Ag and Au atomic percentages.
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the color changes associated with the conversion of 4-nitropheno-
late to 4-aminophenol enables one to easily monitor the reaction
kinetics by UV–Vis spectroscopy [33–38]. In our studies, an excess
of sodium borohydride was employed. Under this condition, 4-
nitrophenolate ions became the dominant species in solution, giv-
ing rise to an absorption peak at 400 nm. After the addition of the
NP catalysts, the peak intensity at 400 nm gradually dropped as
function of time together with the appearance of a new peak at
315 nm due to the catalytic formation of 4-aminophenol (Fig-
ure S1). Owing to its higher intensity, the band 400 nm was em-
ployed to measure the concentration of 4-nitrophenolate ions
and monitor the reaction kinetics. In all our catalysis experiments,
the initial concentrations of 4-nitrophenol and sodium borohy-
dride were kept at 1.4  104 and 4.2  102 M, respectively. We
employed the same concentration of NPs for the different catalysts,
which was approximately 1.8  1010 particles/mL. This value was
calculated from the initial concentration in the Ag NPs suspension
(which was determined by ICP-MS) and assuming that each Ag NP
was converted to Ag–Au and no particles were lost during the syn-
thesis and isolation/puriﬁcation of the Ag–Au NPs. It worth men-
tioning that it is plausible that some particles were lost during
these steps. Therefore, the catalytic activities reported here for
the Ag–Au NPs will likely be an underestimate rather than an over-
estimate of the actual values. Under these conditions, no peaks as-
signed to absorption or scattering from the NPs were observed in
the spectra, as their concentrations were low enough not to be de-
tected. Also, an excess of sodium borohydride was employed so
that its concentration can be considered to be constant during
the reaction. This, in turn, allowed us to calculate the rate con-
stants (k) for the catalysts by a pseudoﬁrst-order rate law accord-
ing to the following equation:
lnðAt=A0Þ ¼ kt ð2Þ
where At correspond to the absorbance at 400 nm during the reac-
tion, A0 the initial absorbance, k the rate constant, and t the time.
The calculated rate constants (k) for the Ag and Ag–Au NPs (illus-
trated as a function of the volume of AuCl4 employed during the
synthesis of the NPs) are shown in Figure 4. It can be observed that
the rate constants for the Ag–Au NPs were higher relative to initial
Ag NPs. More speciﬁcally, the rate constants for Ag–Au NPs pro-
duced after the reaction with 0.2, 1.0 and 2.0 mL of 0.2 mM
AuCl4 (aq) were 0.24, 0.69, and 0.87 min
1, respectively (Table 1).
This indicates an increase in catalytic activity of 3.0-, 8.6-, andFigure 4. Calculated rate constants for the reduction of 4-nitrophenol with NaBH4
catalyzed by Ag NPs (black dot) and Ag–Au NPs obtained after the reaction of Ag
NPs with 0.2, 1.0, and 2.0 mL of 0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq) (red, blue and green dots,
respectively). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)10.9-folds, respectively, relative to the initial Ag NPs (0.08 min1).
If only the effect of the increased Au atomic percentage were to
be considered, the catalytic activities should have increased propor-
tionally with the Au content, which was not the case. Conversely, if
only the effect of surface area were to be considered, the catalytic
activity for the Ag–Au hollow NPs should have increased by a factor
of 2.7-folds (which corresponds to the increase in surface area for a
nanoshell 41 and 53 nm in inner and outer diameters, respectively,
relative to a solid nanoparticle 41 nm in diameter). Therefore, it is
plausible to assume that the observed boost in catalytic activity
was due to the combination of the increasing Au content in the pro-
duced nanoparticles as well as the increase in surface area as a re-
sult of the formation of porous walls/hollow interiors. The gradual
decrease in the slope of the curve in Figure 4 indicates that as more
Au is incorporated in the NPs, the increase in catalytic activity be-
comes lower. These observations suggest that both composition
and structure are important for optimizing catalytic activities.
Owing to their increased surface areas relative to a solid nano-
particle, the Ag–AuNPs produced by the reaction of the Ag NPswith
2.0 mL of 0.2 mMAuCl4 (aq) are also attractive as substrates for SERS
detection. As a demonstration of their SERS application, the Ag–Au
NPs (produced with 2.0 mL of 0.2 mMAuCl4 (aq)) were employed for
the detection of the probe molecule rhodamine 6G (R6G) in the
solution phase setup. Figure 5 shows the SERS spectrum recorded
from a 106 M solution of R6G obtained with 633 nm as the excita-
tion wavelength. Here, the characteristic vibrational peaks from
R6G can be clearly observed in the spectrum [39]. Moreover, the
utilization of the Ag–Au NPs led to a signiﬁcant enhancement in
the signal intensity for R6G, as the spectrum at this concentration
in the absence of Ag–Au NPs did not present any peaks. Generally,
it has been reported that an incident electric ﬁeld on a metal nano-
shell induces surface charges both inside and outside the shell,
yielding greater charge separation relative to a solid sphere [40].
Calculations have shown that greater charge separation within
shells may give them higher near-ﬁeld enhancements (and thus
SERS enhancement factors) relative to solid spheres [41]. However,
it is important to note the SERS enhancement factor depends on aFigure 5. Solution phase SERS spectrum of a 106 M R6G aqueous solution
employing the Ag–Au NPs depicted in Figure 1D as substrates.
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composition of the NPs as well as the excitation wavelength em-
ployed in the experiment [21]. Here, an accurate estimation of the
enhancement factor is limited by the complex morphology of the
hollow NPs, which makes it difﬁcult to precisely determine their
surface area and, consequently, the number probe molecules con-
tributing to the detected SERS signals.
4. Conclusions
We have synthesized Ag–Au NPs via a galvanic replacement
reaction between Ag NPs and AuCl4 (aq). Our results showed that
the produced Ag–Au NPs displayed porous walls, hollow interiors,
and increasingly higher Au atomic percentages as the volume of
0.2 mM AuCl4 employed in the reaction was increased. Interest-
ingly, the Au atomic percentage in the Ag–AuNPs increased linearly
with the volume of 0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq) employed in the reaction.
These changes in composition and structure enabled the tuning of
optical properties and catalytic activities. With respect to the opti-
cal properties, the SPR peaks shifted to longer wavelengths and
broadened as the NPs became hollow and the Au content became
higher. The catalytic activity towards the reduction of 4-nitrophe-
nol to 4-aminophenol increased by 3.0-, 8.6-, and 10.9-folds for
the Ag–Au NPs produced after the reaction with 0.2, 1.0 and
2.0 mL of 0.2 mMAuCl4 (aq), respectively, relative to the Ag NPs. This
was assigned to the combination of the increased Au atomic per-
centage and surface areas (hollow interiors) in the Ag–Au NPs rela-
tive to the initial Ag NPs. The Ag–Au NPs were also employed as
SERS substrates for the detection of R6G. In this case, a signiﬁcant
enhancement in the R6G signals was observed in the presence of
the Ag–Au NPs. Our results show that the galvanic replacement
reaction can be employed as a facile and versatile approach for
the synthesis of nanostructures displaying well-deﬁned and con-
trolled structures (solid or hollow interiors), compositions, optical
properties and catalytic activities.
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Appendix A. Supplementary data
Time-dependent UV–Vis spectral changes for the reduction of
4-nitrophenol to 4-aminophenol employing the Ag–Au NPs syn-
thesized with as catalyst produced by the reaction with 2.0 mL of0.2 mM AuCl4 (aq) as catalyst. Supplementary data associated with
this article can be found, in the online version, at doi:10.1016/
j.cplett.2012.02.039.
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